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It you wero botiuthed at hlrt's uinl
when you grow up fo.ii. I that jou
illil not lovu the mnn, would jou
marry him altnply becauso It was tho
tradition of your peoptu7 Did
See for youreolf In
do thin?
tho MrlppitiK story, "KAIJJM
with VIOLA DANA In tho
appealing role of tho heroine. Sec
Mail-hIu-

It nl tho Dreamland theatre
Auguat 28.

ii

Thtira-d- y,

IX

MAIIY AXDHItSOX

"TDK I'AKSK PACKS"
llilllliuil landing Woiiiiiii fur llonij
Wall hull

IV

Mary Anrlitrmin. loading woman for
Henry H. Walthall, atnr or "The
FrIm Face," by Loula Joseph Vance,
n splendid TIkiuiiih II. luce
apeclal plrturo, which
e
will lio ahnwn ut tho Dreamland
next Hiinday nnd Monduy, In one
n
of the
of Ingeuttoa, whoee
work alwaya Iihh been chnnuipr cd
liy nu original vivacity aud rufreRh-Iii- k
Ml
wlneorlly.
Audorkou has
ilou much delightful work as
and Intienun, itlwnr giving
lo the rolea for which aim waa cuat,
n. rroahnaea of viewpoint Mini nu nr- lleltti louah which moons m much
In mii)' picture.
IIr work with Mr. Wnltlmll In
to ho tho
Dili production la auht
IhM that ehe Iihh dono In n long
time, lhn rale giving her ample eooiie
for her dire reified talonla. Irvin V.
Wallet illrtMittMl "Tim Falae Fueea, '
which appeared flrnl hi m aerial In
the Huturdny HvenliiK I'wtt.
tho-ntr-

heat-know-

n

11

I'ltlSOXISItV

,

Dr. A. (J. Moot 3 on Tuesday re
I). T. Simian
oelvod a wire from
bacteriologist of the Stato Votorlnn
rlan'a department nuking for add
tlounl hlood amours from cnttlo which
have dlod 09 u myaterloUH dl'cuxc
In thlM aoctlou.
The iiieaangu wna it In lot one p
fenlng to two antnpIeK lecoutly
don't dire If I die
wore hoiiI hy Dr
which
Jimt ouco more let me hear you nay Moore. "Suapoct Anthrax, hut do
you lore me, jour wife!"
aire addlt'onal aamplea nnd fUrthei
'Die ouduuew of n violin, eoMy Inforniatlon concerning lime which
played, lloatud In to them. "Who
lupaed from donth
of cuttle 111 tl
"My ameara were token," anld the nu
hut -l- a that?" cried Satin.
wife playing In tho noil room,"
Huge.
Toyaiun.
Whllo tho can ho of tho dot' o
paealounto
cry,
a
Sada
With
avnrnl cattle, particularly In tho Dcnd
mailed out. Toynmn hoard a splaeh 0.x Flat icglon hua not heon flnnlb
and, looking out aaw the moonlight (lotHrmltied Htepa have hoen Inkcu to
on the upturned face of Satin dead atop
the aprood of tho dlnopao. Man;
alnklng Into the deptha of the OHttle have hren Inoculated u hcrda
dark pool of the lake.
where entile have dlod nnd the re
Thfa la (he climax of "A Iloort in aulta no
far ohtaluud huvo heoti fat

in

"A HEART

Tho story of an am-

Japanoao
bitious
and a loyal
bwoothoart
boy

a.

Di
Mur) Mohhpc died Hiiddcill)
n Moott la milking an InvoHtlgailou
of the ciiUHC of tho trouhle

A Romance of J.v
pan and America
A drama of tonao
suspens- e'-ct-

-

T

prlaon.

Tho memhera of tho congregation
of Hie Mathndll Kplacopal ehureh
u
hae pledged ?K,000 In their
for a now church hulldlug.
Thin la aulTlvloul to guarantee the
gift of 16,000 for the church hoard,
hut It Ui not aurricleut to hiilhl (he
kind of mi Inatltutlon that la dealred
hy Ontario.
Itov. Jamea c. Krwlu who waa In
Ontario laat week for the aeoial
n
aervlcea In onnnueHon with Hie
left for llolae Monday, hut
leaving reported that the work
had progroaaed to a atage that
Ita iilHmoto auceeaa.
(Jlft.
Mahe MciiMii-m- l
A aample of tho aplilt (hat la be
ing ahowu hy Ihu tuembera. he aald
muy he gained from the action of
one family (hat had intended to
the grate of
erect a monument
a aou.
During the week they came
lo the committee ami aa'd that they
wanted (o give that money toward
the ehureh mm a imiinorlnl to him. ac
lueteml of a hlg monument that hoy'n
grave will Iihvo a nlmpln atone mark
er while hla monument will he a part
of a church that la atrhlng to for
went good work lu (hla onmmuutty
he-fo- ie

oer

Kim. mill Mini Aug
PophhiiiuiiI-A-

SI-U-

tciufi
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"KAIK

SHH-h-

,

KAl'KH"

AImi I'iiHii' Xctva

Timi Aug ail!
I'UCJHV

I'Hltl.lC

nviaxi)

ADVUXTI'ltlC"

.Miirr.v.iKKKiii
TIIIXO.s"

"SICUIXCJ

Wed Auk U7t
SI'&SUK IIAVAKAWA
In
"IHWU'l'S IX 1'AWX"
One of hla very Iwat

Shackleton:
Turklugton:

DAXA

iMinl;

of

I'll

Aug iil and Sat Aug ill):
IIAKOI.D I.OrivWOOD
hi
"KAI.S IMHST1

also

'Tho
Wivteui SliuW

Coined)
Light

The luggnlrtgent

Ontario,

of

J

hid hlnwulf.

"I'oot prlnta or where the man
atood lu the willowa were found and
theee traced to whure a homo had
boon tied, lyid the murka of tho hoine
wero tmcod for aeveral mlloe over
the hill. When I left (he parpecra
tor or the 01 hue. had not heou
looolod."

MirniODisT ciiiiitcii
10 a. m.

Am- -

1

1

a. m.

I'roHchlng,

"Miiu'm Mnr

al Accountability."
7: IS p. m. Kpworth League.
S p. m.
Illustrated Lecture.. "John
Weeley, Founder of MethodUm."
Thio ia tho laat Sunday of the

Conference yoar.
Our Annual Conference will nice'
Idaho, next Tuesday.
at Welsor,
August 27, nnd will bo lu seealon for
it

na$U'

wait

SjjiU.

",

1

j

Sunday School.

week.

,,

in-

-
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tljt
TBltH tdj
rtJllnt. SmitJiami inunJ
etui hulf'ffound tin Sumi
Jot t and thai tlaity.
prmttUal pound ctylal
humldtr with
tlait
maltttmr tap that
MKitha
tobacco In tacA
Ap
petfet condition,

your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
Albert
i're on the trail of smoke peace! For, P. A. will
sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r
hours I
You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'll bo after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!
P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k
that P. A. is made by our exclusive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit
seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy !
1

smoke-record-high-spo- ts

I'l'IMjU COl'XTY MOl'XTAIXS
HAItltOlt KiailOltATi: STILL
e
Sheriff Loo Koe uneurtliod au
still at Chalk Mountain lam
woak and brot tho operator II. K.
Saekett before I' S. Comurealonei
C. M. Stoerna who bound hi in oer
to tho Federal Court. The still waa
LouiUui: The valley of the moon looatod In a cove reached by n tun
nel and when raided gau evldouec of
and While Pang.
Ibanea: The sundew of tho eatho. eniolent korvioo. A quantity of the
lirodiiQt waa found and tho oiiulp- drul.

wni:

Oregon

-

New

I'ierrot, a Aug of llelglun
I'utmim: The multlng of (he rook,
(ialo; lllrth.
Jaukeon: ltamunu,
Churolilll: The V.rWs.
Twain: Adventuree of Tom Saw-e- r
aud Adteuturea of lluekleherry
Finn.
Orey:
Wild Bre. The rainbow
trail, The spirit of the border, and
Hetty Jane.
Dower:
I'h'p of the Flying V,
Klylng U Kauolt. I'ljlng U'a laat stand.
The heritage of the Sluux. Her prattle knight.
Wlllale: Still Jim and The beart
of the deaort.
l'oaer: The road to underatnnd-lug- .
Dyer:

"KAI.SK KVIDHXrU"
AImi lnt llplsodo of
".MAX OK MHJUT"

llainld l.lojil

August 27

11

lwrennM.

III

"

The

...

Better Come
Early

THEATRE

"llarnoy county wll hnvo a bettor oiop thnu It waa believed
ourller lu tho Meuaon,'' wi)a J. W
MtiCullonh who roturneil Momlny
from lliirim nud uthor po'ntn
In the llarnoy Vtilley.
"After the froata of June the alook
inoti out thero did not iintlclimto much
of n crop hut the grnaa revived later
and they are going to luwo more hei
than laat year by a good deal. Aa
the reault (hero will not he hi man)
cattle aent out nor ao much hay
iHiiight for feeillng.
"llefore I left llama reporta hud
been received of the murder of K.
II. lllll a wellliuown ran oh or of the
aoutharn end of Harney oouuly. Ac
cording to reporta I heard, lllll had
gone to attend to mmo ropalr uu
gaeollne eugluo on hla ranrh, neur
whloh are looatotl aomo wlllowe ho
hind whloh the man who ahot him

York.

Time Aug 'Mi

VIOia

Wednesday,

aer-vlc- o.

also
I'ntlio Xim

CVnulnjc:

I.UtltAltV

7:30 p. m.

D

-

Tho following hooka hare been added thla week to the library:
SliuomU:
Il'jitory of the great
AXXOCXCIWIKXT
war. Vola. 1, S ami 3.
We have purahuaed the Purity
Maeterlinck: 'Hie lietrothal.
Service: The Sm1I of (he Yukon llakery from W. I. Turner and took
uhargo thla week. Wo will endoav
and lth)inee of a Ited Croea man.
Development of the or lo glvu the puhllu tho heat or
Kairand:
For tho nscommodntloii of the
I'ulted fltatea
D)ke: Aulomolille OyolopedlauHi publla we will mnm'ji upon on Sun
llagodom:
lloy'a Life of Hones. da) a up to 1 o'clock p, m.
1'UIUTY IIAKHIIY
velt.
US
Allen & Iluuey.
Horner: Qroon.

ill

"MISS

ItetiiiiiH

cent-palg-

cam-palg-

HomIiiuIux ullll I'lhhi),
(TO X I (I II T)
HiChhtiu t4t (m tit "Ulli p, in.

I'loui l'lemhil Tili Thill Interior TclU
of Killing of Wellhiiowu Ituncli- er In S0111I1 llniiiey County,
W. MeCiillotli

.1.

Show Begins

iDjiiMiV-lLAN-

only

(ea-hoii-

d

"SHADOWS"

Ng)

One

km

reToymiiM, her liunhaud,
had
turned from Amorloo with another
wife, fur he had Iihoii Inhl ahe had
paid (be death penally.
8ada did
not know Toyama had married again.
She only knew Hint out (here Juat
noroM tho lako waa hor child and
hor UualMiHd, and her heart yoarued
for them. 8he hoard tho ulght-ldrcall to Ita mato nud Ita ilnlntioly
Mweet note thrilled hur
What right
hud they to keep her from hor lovod

Adapted from his
stago succosa,

f'

HALF OF SUM NEEDED HARNEY COUNTY CROP

iKMUtlful
Clelaha girl MetliudliilN llae Kenned
I'leilgCH
(ho "Drooping l'lowar" of Totaling 8.t,IIIMI, Tluw C'uaiiililee- Hie
had killed tho man
lug liipial Aiuoiiut
Memoi'lnl
who I nan od her, and now alio waa
CilflN Mudo lo Kiiml.
in

PAWN"

IN

lluworfh relen.c for Kxhlhllura Mu lafnolury, aaya Dr. Atooro.
tual. Tauru Aokl and Vol a Vale are
hla pilnolpal aupimrt In a drama thht COWH IX XOItTII K.VII OK CITV
atlra the umotlonat daptha liy lla VICTIMS OK UXKXOU'X MAI..M1
pathoa and powerful dramatle aflua-tlonSome itranRO dheaao In uinl.lnp
William WorthliiBlon, who d I r oct- InromU on the entile population In tin
et I llayakawH In "Ilia lllrthrlghf
North unit of Ontario 'I'll In work
and "Honda of Honor," !a ieaHiun. I,. Tumor lout a vnlunhlo cow which
hie for' the production.
At Droa in lioeamo 'II and died auddonly
I. ant
land Wediioedey, Augui.t 27.
night n calf, the property of Mm

the

Mada,

TSURU
AOKI

AInno In 111 room
Mt Toynma.
IIo had Jut lonrued tho truth, nnd
tlfe waa to him a dlnhouor now. Ho
prayed to
entered the shrlno-roohlii f!od, and graaped
the aacrad
word of hie forefather. From without he hoard a woiiihii'm ciy, and
Sada ruahed In. "I en wiped by.klH- Ing tho Jut lor I'leuae lot me ilayt-- 1

Tllltll.l.lXCJ CLIMAX

known

Supported by

night.

ICHCAI'U

Itmutlrnl (!ellm (III I ImpiNnucil
fur M1111I01-- , SIiiiiibIiw (IiiiiiiI to
loin llcc IiiiiiiI mill Huh).

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

oni's? Blio must nil She would ro'
C'ry'ng out that hIio wa In pnln, Ihu Additional lllood Smcais From Dead
uiiHUKpQctlng guard entered hor cull
Animals Akctl for Aloii with
With tho energy of a tlgreas, aim
Additional Information Concern- sprang on hliu, strangled him with
liiK Kjiuptoni'v
hor ah, ami mailed out Into the

elub-ornt-

uiiint conllgeutgd.

paapaEgigl

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Eighth Orado Examinations will
bo hold in Malheur County September 4 nud 5. Pupils who are ready
for the examinations should bo reported at onco to the County Superintendent of Sohools.
FAY OLAUK HUHLEY,
County Supt Sohools.

Supt. h. It. Adley and family of
Fergus Fulls, Minnesota, who have
been spending a few days with his
nephew, C. A. Keefe and other Minnesota rrlonds, left Wednesday morn-lu- g
ror Yakima aud Iielllngham,
Washington. Supt. Adley Is having a
years rest from tachiug and Is

Wimton-Sale-

m,

N.

C

travellrg by nuto looking over tho
West vltli the Intention of locating
out herb.
John Ila8iiiU8sen left Tuesday evo
ning for Montpellor, Idaho, to Join
his family at Dear Lake where they
are spendlug the month.

